Myelin sheaths provide critical functional and trophic support for axons in white matter tracts of the brain. Oligodendrocyte precursor cells (OPCs) have extraordinary metabolic requirements during development as they differentiate to produce multiple myelin segments, implying that they must first secure adequate access to blood supply. However, mechanisms that coordinate myelination and angiogenesis are unclear. Here, we show that oxygen tension, mediated by OPC-encoded hypoxia-inducible factor (HIF) function, is an essential regulator of postnatal myelination. Constitutive HIF1/2a stabilization resulted in OPC maturation arrest through autocrine activation of canonical Wnt7a/7b. Surprisingly, such OPCs also show paracrine activity that induces excessive postnatal white matter angiogenesis in vivo and directly stimulates endothelial cell proliferation in vitro. Conversely, OPC-specific HIF1/2a loss of function leads to insufficient angiogenesis in corpus callosum and catastrophic axon loss. These findings indicate that OPC-intrinsic HIF signaling couples postnatal white matter angiogenesis, axon integrity, and the onset of myelination in mammalian forebrain.
INTRODUCTION
Oligodendrocytes (OLs) are the myelinating cells of the central nervous system (CNS). Myelination enables rapid transmission of action potentials through saltatory conduction (Bradl and Lassmann, 2010) , and OLs provide trophic support and maintain axon integrity (Fü nfschilling et al., 2012; Harris and Attwell, 2012; Lee et al., 2012; Rinholm et al., 2011) . Developing oligodendrocyte precursor cells (OPCs) undergo as much as a 6,500-fold increase in membrane area to provide myelin segments to multiple axons (Baron and Hoekstra, 2010; Chong et al., 2012) , a process that entails extraordinary metabolic demands (Chrast et al., 2011; Harris and Attwell, 2012; Nave, 2010) . Thus, OLs and OPCs require access to a rich vascular supply for nutritive and oxidative substrates. However, OLs are not known to regulate angiogenesis, and molecular mechanisms that might couple the timing of myelination to adequate blood supply during postnatal brain development are unknown.
Hypoxia-inducible factors (HIFs) are transcriptional mediators of the cellular response to hypoxia (Majmundar et al., 2010; Semenza, 2012) , comprising a heterodimeric complex of an oxygen-sensitive subunit (HIF1a or HIF2a) with a constitutive subunit (HIF1b or HIF2b) (Hirose et al., 1996; Wang et al., 1995) . In normoxic conditions, prolyl hydroxylase (PHD1-PHD3) and von Hippel Lindau (VHL) target HIF1/2a for proteosomal degradation (Ivan et al., 2001; Jaakkola et al., 2001) . Conversely, during hypoxia, stabilized HIF1/2a proteins bind HIF1b and translocate to the nucleus to activate gene targets by binding cis-acting motifs called hypoxia response elements (HREs) (Mazumdar et al., 2010; Patel and Simon, 2008) .
Previous studies show that Wnt7a/7b function in embryonic neural precursors is essential for embryonic CNS angiogenesis (Daneman et al., 2009; Stenman et al., 2008) . During development, the Wnt pathway is required for maturation of CNS blood vessels and the blood-brain barrier (Liebner et al., 2008; Wang et al., 2012; Ye et al., 2009b) , a process that involves vascular investment by pericytes and astrocytic end-feet (Daneman et al., 2010; Janzer and Raff, 1987) . Robust CNS angiogenesis persists until postnatal day (P) 10 in mice, which coincides with myelination onset in the corpus callosum (Harb et al., 2013) . The most active period of myelination in the postnatal human brain occurs during the first year of life, which correlates with increasing levels of blood flow and O 2 (Franceschini et al., 2007; Kinney et al., 1988; Miller et al., 2012) . Conversely, postnatal hypoxia results in delayed myelination (Ment et al., 1998; Silbereis et al., 2010; Tan et al., 2005; Weiss et al., 2004) , in part through activation of Wnt signaling, an inhibitor of OL differentiation (Fancy et al., 2011a (Fancy et al., , 2011b Ye et al., 2009a) .
To better define molecular pathways that could integrate myelination and vascular supply, we hypothesized that oxygen levels directly regulate the differentiation of OLs. Here, we show that OPC HIF1/2a activity inhibits myelination by inducing autocrine Wnt7a/7b signaling, which also has a novel paracrine role to promote Wnt-dependent vessel growth into developing postnatal white matter tracts. Although constitutive HIF activation in OPCs caused striking hypervascularization throughout the brain, loss of OPC-encoded HIF1/2a function resulted in catastrophic loss of corpus callosum axons commencing at P4, when robust angiogenesis is taking place. Our findings establish a HIF (and, by extension, oxygen) -dependent mechanism that is critical to precisely time the onset of myelination to environmental conditions that can adequately support the associated metabolic demands. Moreover, we show an unexpected role for OPCs as critical regulators of angiogenesis in the postnatal brain.
RESULTS
Oxygen Levels and Cell-Intrinsic VHL Function Regulate OPC Differentiation and Myelination In mice, postnatal myelination in the corpus callosum and cerebellar white matter is initiated at about P7-P9 and peaks at P15-P21 (Tessitore and Brunjes, 1988) . As shown ( Figures 1A, 1B , and S1A-S1C available online), chronic exposure of neonatal mice to mild hypoxia (10% FiO 2 ) from P3-P11 resulted in hypomyelination and delayed OPC differentiation without altering total OL lineage numbers (Olig2+). This was indicated by reduced expression of myelin basic protein (MBP) and cells expressing the mature lineage-specific marker CC1 (a.k.a., adenomatous polyposis coli, APC), which is consistent with previous findings (Weiss et al., 2004) . Under such hypoxic conditions, we observed stabilized HIF1a proteins in white matter lysates and Olig2+ OPCs ( Figures 1B and S1D) .
We next examined effects of cell-intrinsic HIF stabilization in OPCs. We targeted conditional knockout (KO) of a floxed VHL allele (Rankin et al., 2005) through intercrosses with Sox10-cre (Stolt et al., 2006) , Olig1-cre (Lu et al., 2002) , or tamoxifeninducible Plp-creERT2 (Doerflinger et al., 2003) transgenic mice. As shown ( Figure 1B ), OPC-specific VHL conditional KO by Sox10-cre resulted in HIF1a stabilization and severe OPC maturation arrest. We observed hypomyelination throughout the brain of Sox10-cre, VHL(fl/fl) mice ( Figures 1B and S1C) , which displayed tremor, ataxia, and failure to survive past weaning age (P21). It is possible that lethality resulted from VHL loss of function in the peripheral nervous system, which is also targeted by Sox10-cre (Stolt et al., 2006) . However, Olig1-cre, VHL(fl/fl) mice showed a similar phenotype of hypomyelination and reduced viability past P10 ( Figure S1E ; data not shown). Together, these findings indicate that cell-intrinsic VHL function phenocopies the effects of hypoxia and is required for OPC maturation and myelination.
To further verify that effects of hypoxia on the OL lineage were direct, we purified OPCs by immunopanning from the neonatal brain for in vitro studies (Emery and Dugas, 2013) . As shown (Figures 1C and S1F-S1J), exposure to 2% oxygen or treatment with the HIF-stabilizing agent dimethyloxalylglycine (DMOG) inhibited OPC maturation and myelin gene expression (MAG, MBP, and CNPase). We found similar results in OPCs isolated from Plp-creERT2, VHL(fl/fl) mice following treatment with tamoxifen ( Figure 1C ). These findings show direct effects of oxygen levels on OPCs and indicate that cell-autonomous HIF signaling causes maturation arrest. (Doerflinger et al., 2003) . Given dramatic hypomyelination observed in the cerebellar white matter of Sox10-cre, VHL(fl/fl) mice ( Figure S1C ), we utilized a cerebellar explant culture assay suitable to quantify changes in postnatal myelination and compact myelin paranode formation (Fancy et al., 2011b; Yuen et al., 2013) . We generated cerebellar explants from P0-P1 transgenic mice and added tamoxifen (which did not affect survival) to induce acute Cremediated excision of HIF1/2a in OLs (Figures 2A and S2A ). Although the Plp-creERT2 allele has been shown to have variable activity in vivo (Doerflinger et al., 2003) , we observed about 85% of Olig2+ cells expressed a conditional (floxed) GFP reporter ( Figure S2B ). Subsequently, cultures were exposed to hypoxia (2% FiO 2 ) for 24 hr and maintained for 12 days prior to analysis. As shown ( Figures 2B-2D and S2C ), hypoxia and subsequent HIF activation inhibited myelination and OPC differentiation in wild-type cerebella, as shown by MBP staining, as well as the ratio of Caspr paranode staining to NFH + axons, and the increased ratio of Nkx2.2 (immature OPCs)/Olig2 (total OLs) double-positive cells (Fancy et al., 2011b) . However, as shown , the degree of hypomyelination and OPC differentiation block was significantly reduced by deletion of HIF1/2a. Thus, hypoxia-induced hypomyelination and maturation arrest requires intact HIF function within OPCs (Figure 2G ). Our findings do not rule out a role of other pathways (e.g., apoptosis-inducing factor and AMP-activated protein kinase [Hardie et al., 2012; Joza et al., 2009] ) in hypoxic regulation of OPCs.
HIF Stabilization in OPCs Activates Canonical Wnt Signaling
In OPCs, canonical Wnt signaling functions as a potent inhibitor of maturation (Fancy et al., 2009) . We have further reported that hypoxia-induced hypomyelination in vitro can be normalized by treatment with XAV939 (Fancy et al., 2011b; Huang et al., 2009) (Figure 3A ). To determine whether HIF signaling activates the Wnt pathway in white matter in vivo, we performed western blot analysis of P11 corpus callosum lysates from wild-type mice exposed to chronic hypoxia and normoxic Sox10-cre, VHL(fl/fl) conditional KOs. As shown ( Figures 3B and S3A) , we observed upregulation of the activated form of b-catenin and the Wnt transcriptional targets Axin2, Notum, and Naked1 compared to controls. Similar findings were obtained in DMOG-treated immunopurified OPC cultures ( Figure S3B ), indicating that HIF stabilization activates canonical Wnt signaling in OPCs. As we used purified OPC cultures, these results also suggested that Wnt ligands produced by OPCs act in an autocrine fashion. To test this, we used IWP2, which inhibits Wnt ligand secretion by blocking porcupine function ( Figure 3A ; Chen et al., 2009) . As shown ( Figures 3C, 3D , and S3C), IWP2 was sufficient to reduce both hypomyelination and maturation arrest after hypoxia or OPC VHL loss of function. As a control for canonical Wnt pathway activity inhibition, we confirmed these effects with XAV939 ( Figures 3A, 3C , 3D, and S3C-S3F). Thus, OPC HIF activation promotes the secretion of canonical Wnt ligand(s) that act in an autocrine manner to inhibit differentiation/myelination.
Evidence that Wnt7a and Wnt7b Are Direct HIF-Inducible Targets Analysis of a database of genes expressed during OL development (Cahoy et al., 2008) revealed that Wnt4, Wnt7a, and Wnt7b are expressed at high levels in OPCs and become downregulated in mature OLs ( Figure S3G ). To further identify HIF targets, we performed qRT-PCR with primers for each of the 19 mammalian Wnt genes (Table S1 ) against mRNA from hypoxic or DMOG-treated OPCs. As shown ( Figure 3E and Table S1 ), we observed upregulation of Wnt7a and Wnt7b, but not other Wnt genes.
To determine whether Wnt7a and/or Wnt7b are direct targets of HIF, we tested HRE (A/GTCTG) motifs proximal to the core promoters of these loci (see Extended Experimental Procedures) with chromatin immunoprecipitation (ChIP) in the presence/ absence of DMOG to regulate HIF protein stability. Known HREs for Epo served as a positive control ( Figure 3F ), and HRE-negative upstream regions served as negative controls ( Figure S3H ). As shown ( Figure 3G ), anti-HIF1a antibody-mediated precipitation resulted in significant signal from putative Wnt7a or Wnt7b HREs and the Epo HRE in WT mouse embryonic fibroblasts (MEFs) treated with DMOG, but not HIF1/2a double-KO MEFs. These findings indicate that HIF1a proteins bind to Wnt7a and Wnt7b HREs. Finally, we found that Wnt7a exposure resulted in OPC maturation arrest (increase in ratio of immature Nkx2.2/Olig2 cells) and hypomyelination that was rescued by XAV939 ( Figure 3H , S3I, and S3J), which is consistent with roles as a HIF target downstream effector of canonical Wnt signaling in OPCs.
OPC HIF Signaling Promotes CNS Angiogenesis and Endothelial Cell Proliferation
Canonical Wnt signaling is essential for the formation of CNS vasculature in the embryo (Daneman et al., 2009; Stenman et al., 2008) , and CNS angiogenesis persists postnatally through the sprouting and elongation of embryonically derived vessels during the first 10 days of murine life (Harb et al., 2013) . Although angiogenic roles for OPCs are unprecedented, the findings above raised the possibility that Wnt7a/7b also had paracrine roles in white matter.
We first investigated whether OPC HIF stabilization affected postnatal vascular development in vivo. As shown (Figures 4A-4D and S4A), vascular density of Sox10-cre, VHL(fl/fl) mice was significantly increased, as indicated by endothelial markers CD31, isolectin, and Glut1. Similar findings were observed in Olig1-cre, VHL(fl/fl) mice ( Figure S4B ). Fate mapping for Sox10-cre and Olig1-cre drivers failed to show any contributions to endothelial or smooth muscle vascular cells (Table S3 and Figures S4C and S4D ). We did observe that approximately 9% of white matter pericytes were fate mapped by Sox10-cre and Olig1-cre (Table S3 and Figure S4C ), so we cannot rule out a small contribution of these cells. Despite increased vessel density, we found normal investment by pericytes and astrocyte Figure S4 and Tables S1 and S3. endfeet and no evidence for blood-brain barrier leakage as assessed by lectin perfusion, fibrinogen staining outside of the vasculature, and absence of hemorrhage ( Figures 4D and S4E and data not shown).
We next analyzed activation of endothelial Wnt signaling by expression of the transcriptional target, Lef1 (Eastman and Grosschedl, 1999; Huber et al., 1996; Porfiri et al., 1997) . As shown ( Figure 4E ), we found robust induction of Lef1 in CD31+ endothelial cells of Sox10-cre, VHL(fl/fl) mutants; moreover, the majority of these costained with the proliferation marker Ki67 (Figures 4E  and 4F ), suggesting that Wnt signaling promoted vessel growth. Although members of the vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) family are HIF target genes expressed within the OL lineage during development ( Figure S4F ) (Cahoy et al., 2008) , we found no evidence for increased VEGF-A expression in OPCs of Sox10-cre, VHL(fl/fl) mice in vivo ( Figure S4G ). Thus, HIF stabilization in normoxic OPCs promotes angiogenesis, Wnt signaling, and endothelial proliferation in vivo.
OPCs Directly Promote Angiogenesis in a Wnt-Dependent Manner
The results above do not address whether angiogenic effects of OPCs were direct and/or contact mediated. As shown ( Figures  5A-5C and S5A) , addition of Wnt7a proteins to cultures of brain endothelial cell line bEnd.3 (ATCC) induced proliferation and Lef1 expression. To demonstrate direct effects of OPCs, we performed a transwell assay with bEnd.3 cells (Figure 5A ), which allows exchange of diffusible factors but prevents cell-cell contact. Addition of soluble Wnt7a and/or VEGF proteins resulted in proliferation of bEnd.3 cells ( Figures 5A-5C and S5A) . We also observed these effects with tamoxifen-induced PlpcreERT2, VHL(fl/fl) OPCs (Figures 5A-5C ), which was inhibited by XAV939 ( Figures 5A-5C , S5A, and S5B). In contrast, VEGF inhibitor SU5416 did not inhibit OPC-induced endothelial proliferation ( Figure S5C ).
We next assessed endothelial tube formation of bEnd.3 cells in matrigel. As shown ( Figure 5D ), tamoxifen-induced PlpcreERT2, VHL(fl/fl) OPCs (or treatment with conditioned medium) promoted endothelial tube formation in a Wnt-dependent manner. Finally, we investigated direct effects of OPCs to promote endothelial tip sprouting of blood vessels in explants of neonatal mouse retina (Sawamiphak et al., 2010) . We found that conditioned medium from VHL-deficient OPCs promoted retinal endothelial tip sprouting and that such effects were inhibited by the addition of XAV939 ( Figure 5E ). Taken together, these results indicate that OPCs directly induce angiogenesis in a non-contact-dependent, Wnt-mediated manner. As shown ( Figure 6A ), histological analysis demonstrated dramatic loss of forebrain white matter tracts and presence of cysts in the corpus callosum at P4-P7. To resolve distinct and/ or overlapping contributions of HIF1a versus HIF2a in this white matter phenotype, we analyzed single, compound, and doublemutant animals. As shown (Figures 6A and 6C and Table S2 ), in P4 double-KO Sox10-cre, HIF1/2a(fl/fl) and Olig1-cre, HIF1/ 2a(fl/fl) mice, we observed macroscopic and microscopic acellular cysts in the corpus callosum typically located at the boundary with adjacent gray matter structures (neocortex, striatum). In contrast, single HIF1a or HIF2a mutants showed minimal effects, and compound mutants that were HIF1a(fl/fl);HIF2a(fl/+) or HIF1a(fl/+);HIF2a(fl/fl) showed only corpus callosum microcysts. Thus, OPC intrinsic HIF1a and HIF2a show partially overlapping yet essential functions in white matter development.
In order to determine the basis for white matter loss, we assessed the ontogeny of OLs and the brain vasculature at E18, P4, and P7. Although the brain of E18 Olig1-cre, HIF1/ 2a(fl/fl) mice had a grossly normal appearance and density of CD31+ endothelia ( Figures 6A and 6B) , dysgenesis of the forebrain white matter suggested abnormalities in OPC-induced angiogenesis with onset between P0 and P7. Indeed, we observed that the density of CD31+ endothelia in corpus callosum showed a significant decrease at P4 in Olig1-cre, HIF1/ 2a(fl/fl) mice ( Figure 6B ). The P4 time point also showed high levels of cleaved Caspase3 (Casp3)+ apoptotic cells in the mutant white matter ( Figure 6C ), including activated CD68+ microglia/macrophages, Olig2+ OLs, PDGFRa+ OPCs, and GFAP+ astrocytes ( Figure S6B ). Despite this, numbers of Olig2+ cells in the white matter of Olig1-cre, HIF1/2a(fl/fl) mice were only about 15% diminished at P4 compared to WT, whereas we observed a 40% reduction at E18 ( Figure 6B ). Strikingly, the P4 mutant corpus callosum showed evidence of severe axonal damage as assessed by SMI32 and Casp3 expression ( Figures 6D and 6E) . Together, these findings indicate a sequence of deficient angiogenesis at P4, which leads to a general deterioration of white matter, resulting in acellular cysts by P7 ( Figure 6A ). Thus, combined HIF1/2a function in OPCs is necessary to promote postnatal white matter angiogenesis and maintain structural integrity of the corpus callosum.
HIF Loss of Function in OPCs Is Permissive for Cortical Vessel and Projection Neuron Development
We next investigated the impact of OPC HIF deletion on cortical plate development. The mammalian neocortex is divided into six layers (Dugas-Ford et al., 2012) . As shown in Figure 7A , although the cortical plate is thinner in Olig1-cre, HIF1/2a(fl/fl) mice at P7, its component layers are intact. In contrast to findings in white matter ( Figure 6B ), vessel density in the P4 cortex of Olig1-cre, HIF1/2a(fl/fl) mice was not significantly different than controls ( Figure 7B ). In addition, layer 2/3 neurons, marked by expression of SATB2 (Alcamo et al., 2008) , as well as layer 5/6 neuron populations, appeared to be preserved ( Figure 7C ).
We next used the HIF target BNIP3 (Bruick, 2000; Lee and Paik, 2006) as a physiologic readout of HIF pathway activity in WT and Olig1-cre, HIF1/2a(fl/fl) mutant animals. As shown (Figure 7D) , BNIP3 is normally expressed at low levels in a subset of Olig2+ cells in the white matter of WT P4 mice. This indicates that a state of ''physiological'' hypoxia/HIF activation in normal white matter development, whereas cells in the cortex are mostly BNIP3 negative ( Figure 7E ). In contrast, we observed elevated numbers of BNIP3+ cells in the white matter and layers 5/6 of Olig1-cre, HIF1/2a(fl/fl) mice, indicating an abnormal state of hypoxia in these structures ( Figures 7D and 7E) ; layer 2/3 neurons did not show increased BNIP3. As expected, we did not observe Olig2+/BNIP3+ cells in Olig1-cre, HIF1/2a(fl/fl) mice ( Figure 7D ). In summary, these findings suggest that deterioration of forebrain white matter tracts in Olig1-cre, HIF1/2a(fl/fl) is a primary-rather than a consequent-effect of deficient OPCencoded HIF signaling on cortical plate projection neurons.
DISCUSSION
Developing appropriate white matter blood flow is essential given the high metabolic demands of myelinating OLs and the axons they invest. Though classic papers have noted the anatomical relationship of OLs to blood vessels (Cammermeyer, 1960; Del Rio-Hortega, 2012 ), our results demonstrate that OLs are critical regulators of postnatal CNS angiogenesis. We find that OPC-encoded HIF signaling coordinates the onset of postnatal myelination with establishment of adequate vasculature in the white matter through autocrine and paracrine Wnt activities, respectively ( Figure S7 ). (A) DAPI-stained sections at E18, P4, and P7 of mutant and control brains show white matter cysts (white asterisk) and dysgenesis by P7 in Olig1-cre, HIF1/2a(fl/fl) mice. n R 3 animals/genotype. Scale bar, 100 mm. (B) Olig2+ cells are reduced by 40%, compared to WT at E18 and 15% at P4. Vessel density in SVZ at E18 is similar in WT and mutant mice, whereas Olig1-cre, HIF1/2a(fl/fl) mice show significantly decreased vessel density at P4 in corpus callosum. Data shown are mean + SEM and were analyzed by t test, and significant differences (*p < 0.05 and **p < 0.01) are shown. Scale bar, 100 mm. Figure S6 and Tables S2 and S3 .
Oxygen Tension Is a Developmental Regulator of Postnatal Myelination Activity-dependent neuronal signals are thought to induce myelination (Demerens et al., 1996; Ishibashi et al., 2006; Stevens et al., 2002) , and such coordination is important, in part, because myelin constrains axon outgrowth and synaptogenesis (Chong et al., 2012; Hu and Strittmatter, 2004 ). Our results suggest another level of regulation to ensure the presence of adequate blood supply and oxygen levels as a prerequisite for myelination to commence under appropriate physiological conditions. We propose an integrated HIF-regulated developmental mechanism ( Figure S7 ) wherein OPCs that initially invest hypovascularized white matter are exposed to hypoxia, activate HIF signaling, and produce Wnt ligands, which, in turn, trigger angiogenesis. With increased oxygen delivery, HIF signaling becomes downregulated, thus allowing for OPC maturation and myelination to take place. This dual mechanism helps to ensure that myelination will only proceed when blood supply is sufficient to meet attendant metabolic demands. In culture, we could uncouple this relationship (by providing substrates and oxygen) and (E) Images of BNIP3 staining in dorsal cortex (top row) and ventral cortex (bottom row). BNIP3 is enriched in ventral cortex, but not in dorsal cortex, suggesting selective hypoxia in gray matter regions adjacent to the corpus callosum, but not more dorsal areas. n = 3 animals/genotype. Scale bar, 100 mm. See also Figure S7 and Table S7 .
confirm that HIF loss of function rescued hypoxia-induced hypomyelination. Thus, HIF function is necessary and sufficient for effects of oxygen levels on OPC maturation. Future studies are needed to determine whether HIF signaling also regulates OL development antenatally in the hypoxic intrauterine environment. We did observe that OPC numbers were deficient in Olig1-cre, HIF1/2a(fl/fl) animals at E18, which is consistent with this possibility.
Autocrine Wnt Signaling Functions Downstream of Hypoxia/HIF in OPCs
Canonical Wnt signaling inhibits OPC maturation during development and in disease (Fancy et al., 2009 (Fancy et al., , 2011b Ye et al., 2009a) , and our studies show that HIF stabilization activates cell-autonomous Wnt production. HIF1a directly binds conserved HREs at the Wnt7a and Wnt7b loci, and stabilization of HIF in OPCs resulted in upregulation of Wnt7a/7b. Further studies are required to establish Wnt7a/7b as the specific downstream effectors of HIF signaling in OPCs, as other candidates (e.g., Wnt4 and Wnt5a) are expressed in the OL lineage (Cahoy et al., 2008; Fancy et al., 2009) . Although HIF stabilization in OPCs prevented postnatal maturation, we did not observe precocious myelination (e.g., with prenatal onset) in Olig1-cre, HIF1/2a(fl/fl) animals. This might suggest that downregulation of HIF signaling must also integrate with positive cues (e.g., axonal activity-dependent signals) for myelination to commence. Alternatively, it is possible that loss of HIF function results in the rapid death and removal of precociously maturing OLs.
OPCs Regulate White Matter Angiogenesis through Paracrine Wnt Signaling
Postnatal forebrain angiogenesis is characterized by sprouting/ ingrowth of blood vessels toward white matter regions from P0 to P14 in mice (Harb et al., 2013; Sapieha, 2012) . Conditional KO of HIF1/2a in OPCs resulted in deficient angiogenesis at P4 and ensuing deterioration of large white matter tracts, such as corpus callosum by P7. Conversely, OPC HIF stabilization resulted in increased expression of the proangiogenic genes Wnt7a/7b and overproduction of blood vessels characterized by robust populations of Lef1+ endothelia. Although VEGF is expressed by neurons, astrocytes, and microglia in response to hypoxia (Rosenstein et al., 2010) , we did not observe VEGF induction by OPC-specific HIF stabilization. Our findings suggest dual functions for HIF-mediated Wnt signaling that couple OPC maturation and white matter vascular development. Although Wnt7a/7b are required for angiogenesis, their functions are dispensable after mature blood vessel structure is achieved (Daneman et al., 2009; Stenman et al., 2008) ; moreover, depletion of OLs in the adult brain (e.g., cuprizone-induced demyelination model) does not result in vascular abnormalities. These findings indicate roles of OPCs and Wnt signaling in angiogenesis, but not in the maintenance of mature vascular structure. . Here, we demonstrate that loss of HIF function in OPCs results in cell death, axon damage, and the appearance of cysts in white matter at P4 followed by a catastrophic loss of axons at P7 in the corpus callosum. Preliminary analysis indicates that this is also the case in white matter tracts throughout the forebrain, including internal capsule and striatum, whereas white matter tracts of the cerebellum and brainstem are preserved. These differences might reflect region-restricted roles for OPCs in white matter angiogenesis or, alternatively, regional variations in metabolic requirements of OPCs and/or the axons they invest. Although our findings indicate that white matter deterioration from P4 to P7 results from inadequate vascular investment, HIF signaling within OLs might also produce trophic factors for axons. Although such cysts may result from a failure of myelination, we think this is unlikely because the phenotype is observed in P7 corpus callosum before axons are normally myelinated.
Potential Roles for Oligodendrocytes in CNS Injury
OLs are early responders to a broad spectrum of brain pathologies, including demyelinating disorders (e.g., multiple sclerosis, MS), stroke, and penetrating trauma (Chang et al., 2002; Hampton et al., 2004; Kuhlmann et al., 2008; Tanaka et al., 2001) . The notion that OPCs might produce angiogenic factors to encourage revascularization of injured CNS tissue is consistent with recent studies (Cayre et al., 2013; Jiang et al., 2011; Pham et al., 2012) . Our finding of cystic changes in the white matter of OPC HIF null mice is reminiscent of periventricular leukomalacia, a condition observed in the brain of preterm infants. White matter injury induced by experimental autoimmune encephalomyelitis results in local tissue hypoxia (Davies et al., 2013) , and OL HIF1a expression has been reported in MS lesions (AboulEnein et al., 2003) . Further studies are needed to determine roles for OPCs as mediators of vascular remodeling after white matter injury. In summary, our findings demonstrate that cell-intrinsic HIF pathway function in OPCs couples postnatal myelination and angiogenesis during a critical window of early postnatal development.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES Animals
All experimental procedures were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee and Laboratory Animal Resource Center at UCSF. Mouse colonies were maintained in accordance with NIH and UCSF guidelines. Sox10-cre (Stolt et al., 2006) , Olig1-cre (Lu et al., 2002) , Plp-CreERT2 (Doerflinger et al., 2003) , VHL floxed (Rankin et al., 2005) , HIF1a floxed (Ryan et al., 2000) , and HIF2a floxed (Gruber et al., 2007) mice have been previously described.
Cerebellar Slice Cultures
Mouse explant cerebellar slice cultures were generated from P0-P1 mouse pups and cultured for 12 days in vitro (DIV). Tamoxifen (Sigma) was added to transgenic cultures at 1 DIV and 3 DIV. Hypoxic and DMOG cultures were exposed to hypoxia (2% FiO 2 ) or DMOG (Sigma) between 2 and 3 DIV. Factors were added after hypoxia or DMOG treatment and were replenished every other day. See Extended Experimental Procedures for more details.
qRT-PCR RNA was isolated (Trizol extraction followed by RNeasy; QIAGEN) from immunopurified OPC cultures and assayed for gene expression by SYBR-Green on a Lightcycler 480 (Roche).
Western Blots
Protein was extracted using standard protocols (Kenney et al., 2003) and then detected by either an Amersham ECL luminescence kit (GE Healthcare) or by immunofluorescence using the Li-Cor detection system (Li-Cor).
Chromatin Immunoprecipitation DNA-Binding Assays Chromatin IP for HIF1a was conducted using the Human/Mouse HIF-1a ExactaChIP Chromatin IP kit (R&D Systems) followed by qRT-PCR with primers flanking HREs in genomically conserved domains proximal to Wnt7a and Wnt7b core promoter regions. See Extended Experimental Procedures for more details.
OPC-Endothelial Cell Transwell Assays
Mouse immunopurified OPCs were plated on transwell inserts (Corning), and mouse brain endothelial cells (bEnd.3 cell line, ATCC CRL-2299) were plated on PDL-coated glass coverslips below. Proliferation was assessed with EdU labeling at 24 hr and 48 hr.
Endothelial Tube Formation Assay bEnd.3 cells were plated on a matrigel matrix (BD), and factors or transwell inserts with OPCs were added. Following incubation for 18 hr, endothelial cell tube formation was imaged under phase contrast.
Retinal Explants
Retinas from P4-P5 CD1 mice were dissected and flat mounted on Millicell inserts and allowed to recover for 2 to 4 hr, after which factors or OPC conditioned medium were added. After 4 to 6 hr, explants were fixed and stained with Isolectin GS-IB4.
Statistical Analyses
For all quantified data, mean + SEM values are presented. Statistical significance was determined using unpaired, two-tailed Student's t tests, as well as one-way ANOVA with Dunnett's multiple comparison test (GraphPad Prism).
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